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such matters.
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AMONG ont SUBSCRIBERS.

since the "stop-when-out" rule lu
regard to all subscriptions was ap¬
plied to our business about ono year
ag», we have received many and va¬
ried letters and verbal comments at
different (¡ines. Some few do not
like the plan, others like it in every*
way except that if they forget and
f.iii to renew their subscriptions be¬
fore they expire, copies of The Cou¬
rier are missed by them, while some
few berate us soundly and seem to
think that the fuel (hat their names
are taken off tho list tho week fol¬
lowing expiration, wo show a lack of
conlldenco in thom.

This is nol tho case ai all. Hut
(he credit system of subscriptions
has proved, in tho past, a very costly
system lo The Courier. During the
past twenty-live years that tho pres¬
ent editor of this paper has been con¬
nected with tho papor our losses on

subscriptions that lapsed and were
permitted to go on to the subscribers
on "Hie charge basis," we have lost
from §:!()(> to $800 per year. Take
tile average between those two fig¬
ures, then multiply by twenty-live,
and you will readily see why wo are
applying tho uniform cash in ad¬
vance system to-day. lt is the prac¬
tical, cuni tuon sense, economical way
lo do business. We never expect to
deviate from it again. And, aside
from the reasons given above, there
is one other very important reason
why we like it we never have sub¬
scribers who forgot for years to pay,
think that we havo "fudged" on
thom and collected a year or two of
subscription that they did not owe.
That ls one of the "compelling" rea¬
sons for tho rule, but not THIS com¬
pelling reason, which is NECESSITY
-nothing more nor less than that
or else higher price for subscription.

In Pleasant Places.
Among tho good friends who have

written us during the past week wo
note the following three highly ap¬
preciated letters:

Seneca. It. E. D., April 1!).-Dear
Courier: My paper failed to come
hist Thursday, so L guess it is out.
I can't alford to lose my Courier, and
yon will find enclosed $1.00 for an¬
other year.

I have an old Courier printed in
April, 1870, so you know I don't
want to miss them now.

Yours very truly.
\V. Henry Crooks.

Seneca. It. E. D., April 10.-Editor
Keowee Courier: Xo paper last week
indicates my subscription lias ex¬
pired. You will lind enclosed check
for $1.00, which you will please ap¬
ply to subscription to April, 1021,
and oblige, Yours sincerely,

VV. It. Lynch.
Mest wishes for much success for

you and your force.

Seneca. R. E. H.. April 19. Edi¬
tor Keowee Courier- -Dear Sir: I
had not noticed my time being out
until I missed last week's paper, so
please place my name back on your
list for another year. You will And
check for $1.00 enclosed for same.
Please also send me last week's pa¬
per, as J don't like to miss a copy.

Yours truly. J, L. Miller.

Wo appreciate the above hitters
very much, and wo not infrequently
receive similar ones. Then, as wo
said before, we also receive some
that are not so gratifying. These
wo forget as quickly as possible and
try to remember only tho pleasant
things that come our way.

Thanks, gontlomnn! May your.several tribes increase!

THE CRACK O' DOOM
EOH NASTY CALOMEL.

Polks Abandoning Old Drug for
"Dodson's Liver Tone" Hero

in South.

1'gh: Ca.oniel makes yon sick, lt's
horrible! T;.ko a dose of tho «lan¬
gerons drug io-night. and to-morrow
you lose a day.

Calomel ls mercury! When it
comes In contact with sour bile, it
flashes into it, breaking it up. Then
t's when yon fool that awful nausea
and cramping. If yon aro sluggish,
if liver is torpid and bowels consti¬
pated, or you have headache, diz¬
ziness, coated tongue, if breath is
bud or si omach sour. Just try a
spoonful of harmless Dodson's Liver
Tono to-night.

Hero's my guarantee: Oo to any
drug store and got a bottle of Dod¬
son's Liver Tone for a few cents.
Take a spoonful, and if it doesn't
straighten you right up and make
you feel f.ue and vigorous, go back
to tho store and get your money,
Dodson's Liver Tono is destroying
the sale of calomel because it cannot
«alívato or mako you sick.-adv.

WILL OPERATE "KAUO" THAIN'S.

Two Specials Will Curry Southern
\\ holesalors to Ht. Louis.

(Atlanta Constitution.)
In order to make moro pleasant

tho trip of hundreds of Southern
wholesale grocers who will ho in at¬
tendance at the annual convention
of tho Southern Wholesale Qrocers'
Assoclalloih which will meet in St.
Louis May ll to 14, T. B. Norris,
Southeastern sales representative of
tho Corn Products Relining Com¬
pany, has arranged with the Nash¬
ville, Chattanooga and St. Louis rail¬
road to operate a special train out of
Atlanta for this convention.

However, ono of the conditions
necessary to the operation of a spe¬
cial train is that it must carry not
less than 125 passengers, and Mr.
Norris has taken the matter up with
the Southern wholesalers In order to
guarantee that number. To whole¬
salers all' tho way from Tidewater,
Va., to and including the cities of
Florida, Mr. Norris has written let¬
ters telling of tho plans ho has per¬
fected, and stating that if tho re¬

sponses are sufficient, two specials
will ho operated instead of ono, tho
trains to be known as "Karo Spe¬
cials Nos. 1 and 2."

Although tho letter has boon out
only a few days," said Mr. Norris,
"responsos are alroady coming In,
which letters indicate that wo will
have a splendid attendance from this
section."

A part of tho letter sent out hy
Mr. Norris reads:

"This special, made up of solid
Pullman equipment, with'dining car
accommodation, ls scheduled to loavo
Atlanta about 10 o'clock on the
morning of May 10, arriving In St.
Louis about 1 .:\(\ o'clock on tho fol¬
lowing morning, May ll, and will he
known as tho "Karo Special." You
will appreciate that this will he an
improvement ovor the regular train
schedules, and, as you know, special
trains naturally eliminate all local
stops. -Besides, you will moot many
of your personal friends as well as
brother wholesalers on route.

"Reservations will necessarily
have to bo made on the basis of
"Hrst como, first 'served." Please
write or wire G. B. Harris, district
passenger agent, N., C. and St. L.
Railroad, Atlanta, Ga., or the writer
whatever reservations you desire. It
is very essential that this informa¬
tion be in hand early In order that
we may he able to arrange adequate
and satisfactory Pullman and dining
car accommodations.

Those who contemplate bringing
their wives or daughters should so
state in the requests for reserva¬
tions, ns we aro going to try to ar¬
range for accommodations for all
ladies and their escorts in one or
more cars.

"Tho fact that the Karo Special
will eliminate all locsti stops and will
he scheduled to leave '.ero and arrive
at destination at convenient hours
will make it decidedly to your ad¬
vantage to uso same.

"Yours for 100 per ¿ont attend¬
ance from the southeast,

"T. B. Norris."

This Laxative
Is Now in Half a

Million Homes
They regulate their health with

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin

WHERE ibero are women
and young children and
elderly people it is always

well to have a mild, gentlo-acting
laxative like Dr. Caldwell's SyrupPepsin handy. This is a combi¬
nation of simple laxative herbs
witht pepsin which docs all ihat is
required in constipation and docs
it with safety and comfort. It is
free from narcotics and may bo
given to babies. Half a mi Hi on
mothers have it in as many good
American homes, and these fami¬
lies aro healthier for it. Every
drug store sells Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin. c¿

In spit« of thc fact that Dr. Cald¬
well's Syrup Pepsin is the largest selling
liquid laxative in the world, there
being over 6 million bottles sold each
year, many who need its benefits have
not yet used it. If you have not, send
your name and address for a free trial
bottle to Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 511
Washington St., Monticello, Illinois.

DR. CA LDWE LL'S
SYRUP PEPSIN
THE PERFECT LAXATIVE

Cards of Thanks.

Editor Keoweo Courier:
We desire, through your columns,

to thank tho kind people for tho
help and sympathy shown us in our
recent trou hie. We wish to impress
upon their minds how much we ap¬
preciate their help. Wo hope some
time to provo our sincerity. May tho
richest blessings of Him above rest
with and upon each of you is our
prayer.

Mr. and Mrs. Walker A. Sanders
and Children.

Mrs. M. M. King.

Editor Keoweo Courier:
Wo wish lo thank the kind people

through the columns of your paper
for their kindness and generosity
shown us In our trouble Wo cnn
never forget, their help, and we hope
thal tn some way wo may be able to
show how much wo appreciate it.
May tho richest of Cod's blessings
abldo with you forever is the prayer
of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. King

and Children.
--a>.k--

Habitual Constipation Cured
in 14 to 21 Days

.LAX-FOS WITH PKPSIN" is n specially-prepared Syrup Tonic-Laxative for Habitual
Constipation. It relieves promptly but
should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days
to induce regular action. It Stimulates and
Regulates. Very Pleasant to Take. 60c
per bottle.

MATTHEW SUMMERELL j)KAD.
-.

Aged Confederate Veteran Called to
His Kowari! on April 14th.

Seneca, lt. F. 13., April 21.-Spe¬
cial; On tho 14th of April, £t about
9 o'clock in the evening, th^' death
angel visited tho homo of Matthew
Summorell and took from thia earth
another ono of our dear old Confed¬
erate soldiers.

Mr. Summerell's death came as a
surprise, as ho was sick for only four
days, ho being as Jovial as usual on1
Saturday morning before ho was la-
ken ill with that dread disease, in-1
lluenza. His body was frail and weak!
from many yours of hard labor, and
he was unable to withstand this
diseaso.

Mr. Summorell was one of,our ohL;
Confederate veterans, and wo well
romember hearing him talk of tho
Hattie of Soven Pines. These seven
trees, he said, were as large as pines
ever grow in this country, and they
were cut down by the flying bullets.!
How could one be spared?

Mr. Summereil was an honest, up¬right citizen, liked by every one, and
trying always to treat every ono;
right, o was born in Plckens county jin the year 1854, therefore hoing!
noarly 8 6 years of age at the time of
his death. He was twice married, his:
llrst wtfo being Miss Oma Sargent, of
Pickons county. She preceded him
to the grave some 30 years. To this!
union four children wore born, lit:
later married Miss Kittle 'Grant, of
this county, and she, with ono son.
survives. His eldost son, Son Sum-
moroll, precoded him to the grave,
dying last August. Mr. Summerell's
romains were laid to rest.in New
Hope cemetery, near where he lived.
The deceased leaves to mourn his

death his wife and four children, tho
children being Frank Summereil.
Mrs. Carl Gtpson, Mrs. Florence Sar¬
gent and Dewey Summerell. hour
brothers also survive him, these ho¬
ing Elisha Summerell, of Atlanta.
Ga.; Monroe and Cicero Summerell,1
of this county, and Alonzo Summer¬
ell, of Sandy Springs, Anderson coun¬
ty.
Onn hy one our dear old soldiers

aro passing away. Wo hope to moot
them in a better world some day.

One Who Loved Him.

Dye Old, Faded
Dress Material

"Diamond Dye»" Make Shabby Apparel
Styliah and New-So Easy Too.

Don't worry about perfect restilts.
Use "Diamond Dyes," guaranteed to give
a now, rich, fadeless color to any fabric,
whether wool, silk, linen, cotton or mixed
gooda,-dresses, blouses, stockings, skirts,
children's coats, draperies,-everything!I A Direction Book is in packaf
To match any material, have dealer

show you "Diamond Dye» Color Card.

Rainfall and Temperature
Below is a record of meteorological

observations taken by H. W. Brandt,
co-operative obsorver of the Weather
Bureau of the U. S. Department of
Agriculture, during the weok ending
April 18th, 19 20. at 7 p. m. (The
instrumental readings are from gov¬
ernment standard instruments ex¬

posed in the manner recommended
by tho chief of the Weather Bureau) :

Apl. 12-Cloudy . .

Apl. 13-Clear
Apl. l l-Clear ....

Apl. 15-Clear
Apl. 16-Cloudy . .

Apl. 17- -Clear
Apl. 18-Cloudy . .

. 4 I

. Of.

63
6o;59
69;
62
83
77i

45
4 5
29
33
41
53
57

Total rainfall . . | . 98¡,
Ovorail Pledge with Forfeit.

Landrum, April 21.-Practically
every business and professional man
In Landrum is wearing overalls, thus
doing what they can to aid tho move¬
ment to reduce the price of clothing.
The agreement which was circulated
last weok contains the clause: "We
further agree to forfoit tho sum of
$5 for failuro to comply, unless we
can furnish an excuse acceptable to
a majority of the undersigned citi¬
zens." li has also been suggested
that canvas shoes with rubber soles
bo worn In tho attempt ti) reducce
the price of lea thor shoes, but this
question has not been agitated yot.

Ufûdby3Generations
cfImportantMot/wnr
MOTHEtfsFlOEND

Hos been found a tlrruTtried relie/ dur*
lng thc stages of maternity. The deli¬
cate organs involved should bo pre¬pared for an easier, quicker and more
practical delivery. Mother's Friend ts
used extern illy.

At edi Druggists.
Sped*! Booklet on Motherhood mad Batty frc«.
Bradfield Regulator Co. Dpt. F. 16, Ad»nu, CJ«,

fi ICKAT WORK AT TAMASSVIE.

Volunteers and Volunteer Service of
Inestimable Value.

The following notes aro «lipped
from "D. A. R. Notes," published by
the South Carolina D. A. lt., Mrs. K.
\V. Duvall, Hegent:

1). A. It. School at Tmiiussee.
Sumo ono has said:

"Sow with a generous hand,
Pause not for toil or pain;

How, and look onward, upward-
You shall reap tu Joy tho harvest

you have sown so deep to-day."
And if you could have boen with

nie several weeks ago whoa 1 visited
our D. A. li. school at Tamassee, you.
would have thought this indeed the
place to sow seeds worth while "with
a genorous hand." 'Tis tho pince
where wo must not "pause" for tho
toil of lt, but will have to keep on
looking "onward, upward," remem¬
bering that wo "shall reap"-thoro
can be no doubt of it-a rich har¬
vest of achievement and the consci¬
ousness of a good deod well done,
when we dip into the future, far as
the human eye can carry, and see
tho vision of well-dovoloped women
of great heart, of broad mind, and
full-grown men of strong character,
of big brain, that wo have had our
share in making. jWe, South Carolina Daughters of
the American Revolution, who have
established this school, and who
stand sponsor for tho well-being and
success of it, shall always owe a debt
of gratitude to our brave faculty of
this first year-you, too, would say
brave, for no other word so fittingly
describes them.
They have had to endure the lack

of home comforts and conveniences,
the lack of school equipment and
bouso furnishings. Tho steadily ad¬
vancing prices of labor and lumber,
as well as the shortage of finishing
materials, coupled with the steadily
decreasing building fund, caused us
to have no better accommodations to
offer than nu unfinished building,
scarcely furnished. jThe, salaries that we have paid
Miss Davis, our splendid superinten¬
dent; Mrs. ilankerson, our capable
high school instructor, and Miss Pur-
key, our efllcient grammar school in¬
structor, can never balance tho per¬
sonal sacrifices that they have made
in serving us and those children with
whom they have touched lives-and
yet they "carry on" with a smilo.
Our thanks, appreciation, admira-'

tion they have, but nothing short of
bursting into cheers-loud cheers,
resounding from the lillis unto tho
sea-can quite express what we feel
for these our "Torch-bearers."
Our enthusiasm knows no bounds

when we think of Mrs. Kannte Row¬
ell, who has come to us as a volun¬
teer for service, and who has added
arts and crafts to our studies, some¬
thing which was lacking before her
coming. Mrs. Rowell has not only
woven reeds into baskets, but she
has woven happinoss into the hearts
of the children and the community.
Think of her furnishing all the ma¬
terials for her work! To do this it
has taken a big purse, but even yet
greater is her big heart. She is giv¬
ing back to each pupil his or nor
handiwork, as woll ns donating to
tho school the furnishings of lier
"studio"-a bare dormitory, which
with magic flngors she has turned
Into a fairy-like bower. Candles and
fruits she buys, auto rides she gives
to our teachers and girls as a break
In work and studios. Truly she has
sen tiered joy and sunshine. jBlessings on her!

All of this has been done for us,
and we do appreciate it; all of this
has been done for the community,
and they are most grateful; but aro
we not. ready now to continue our ef¬
forts with greater zeal and redoubled
energy, knowing that-
"It's easy enough to begin a task,

But to finish it-that's the thing;
The completed work holds the honey
. sweet, while tho undone yields

a sting.
Oh, the feet will lag and the heart

grow faint, oft times, ero the'
stunt is dono;

But what Joy will be ours, as we rest
at last,

With tho hard-worked-for goal
won."

Mamie Harrison Jones.
Secretary School Board.

112 MHhW
used last year*
to KILL COLDS

HILL'S

Standard cold remedy (or 26 yeara
-in tablet form-aafe, iure, no

opiates-break« up a cold in 24
? hours-relievea grip in 3 days.Money back it it fails. The

genuine box has a Red
top with Mr. Hill's

picture.
bk. At AU Drug Storo»

Paul Matheson Buys Business.

(Charlotte, X. C.. News.)
P. \V. Matheson, formerly of West¬

minster. S. C., has purchased tho
business of the Charlotte Paint and
Class Company, :<0 \V. Trade street,
and has taken charge of the busi¬
ness. Mr. Matheson said Friday that
he would greatly Increase his stock
of wall paper, paints and glass, and
otherwise enlarge his buslnoss herc.
Ho is also associatod with tho Partn¬
ers' Hardware Company of this city.

With Mr. Matheson will be J. P.
Hatch, manager of tho wall paper
department, and D. R. Whitlow,
manager of Ibo paints department.
A. J. Dunn ls indirectly associated
with the firm, contracting for wall
papor work.

fha Quinina That Doa» Not Affect the Hoad
Because of its tonic and laxative effect, LAXA¬
TIVE DROMO QUININK ls better than ordinary
Quinine «nd docs not cnuae nervouanes- nor
ringing in head. Remember the full name and
look {OT tho signature ot l{. W. QROVB, 30c.

THREE YEARS
A Story of Sickness« and Suffer

It will do yon
No matter how long nor how mi

suffered, do not glvo up hope. D
there is no help for you. There j
your mind to got well.. You can.
remedy in which you may place
as did Mrs. Rozalin Kania of 39 £
New Britain, Conn. This is wha
"I had cramps for three years au
would never be any better. I ccwithout distress. Slept with myand could hardly breatho. No met
me. I had catarrh of tko stem)have no cramps, and am feellnhealthy. I wish every suffering ptake PB-RU-NA/*
Catarrh effects the mucous mt

.ny organ or part PB-RU-NA, b
the digestion and aiding ellminatloi
and nourishment to the sick an«
returns.
For coughs, colds, catarrh ar

PB-RU-NA is recommended. If yeTho soonor you begin using Dr.
the sooner you may expect to he w<
of your health. A bottle of PB-RTJ
to-take remedy to have in the ho
vontion and protection. ^ 'f1 Sold everywhere in tablet or Hat

TRIO COURTENAY MILLS BOUGHT

By Largo Corporation Headed by \V.
L. ( ia.ssaway, of (¿reenville.

('Farm and Factory, April 2 2.)
Announcement was made tho lat¬

ter part of last week that tho cotton
mill at Newry, owned and controlled
by Messrs. Campbell and St. John
Courtenay, had been sold. Tho deal
includes, we understand, the adja¬
cent real estate, buildings, etc., only
tho Courtenay homo place hoing ex¬
cepted. The purchasers are under¬
stood to be several capitalists, head¬
ed by \V. L. Qassaway, of Greenville.

Mr. Cassa way has not made public
tho purchase price, and as yet there
is no indication at Newry that the
property has changod hands. One
enterprise associated with Mr. Oas-
saway in the purchase is a towel
mill In North Carolina.
The Courtenay Manufacturing Co.

mill is rated as one of tho best pro¬
perties of its character in tho State.
Tho machinery has been kept In al¬
most continuous operation, on high
grado material, for months.

Transfer of tho mill to tho new
owners will be made immediately,
wo understand.

Campbell Courtenay will probably
remain at Newry for the present. St.
John Courtenay, howevor, contem¬
plates an extended vacation, which
will take him to several parts of the
United States and to Canada and
Alaska.

Because of the interest these gen¬
tlemen have always taken In local
affairs, and the holp they have put
forth for tho good of the county, as
well os the industrial workers, tho
news of their temporary retirement
from tho county, is a ma' or of keen
regret locally.
At the first meeting of tito Seneca

Chamber of Commerce, held in the
dining room of the Oconee Inn last
Friday night, the following paper
was read by the president, Dr. E. A.
Hines, and approved by a rising vote
of every member' present:

"Since it has como to our knowl¬
edge that the Courtenay Manufactur¬
ing Company has boon sold by the
present owners and will soon pass jinto new hands; and since this /ill !
In all probability involve considera-1bio changes In both business and do- '
mestic lifo of tho Courtenay family,
we would, therefore, in tho first
place, express our appreciation of tho
contributions which this excellent
family made in the Industrial devel¬
opment and general wolfare of our
community in the person of both
father and sons during a period of
more than a quarter of a century.
Wo realize that our community
would be much poorer than lt is, in
many ways, to-day had not tho Cour-
tonays como here to make their
home and establish our first manu¬
facturing enterprise. And we would
express our hopes that, whatever
changes this business transaction
may mean for thom, that it may not
take them from our community,
oither for their residence or for busi¬
ness.
"We would also plodgo thom, As a

representative gathering of the busi¬
ness mon of this community, that,
should they see fit to launch some
other industrial or business enter¬
prise in the community, that our
confidence in their integrity and
ability is such that we feel that they
can have most any hacking that thoy
could reasonably expect from thc jcomm u ni ty.

"In other and briofor words, what
we are trying to say is thal wo np- !
predate what they have been to our
community in the past, and want j
thom to continue with its and help
us to carry on to larger attainments
the work which their father began, ¡and which his sons have continued
so successfully."

Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic
.catoroa vitality and enerf> by purifying and cn-
richloti the blood. You can soon feol its Strength-
cning, Invigorating Eftcot. Price COc.

The lowest ago at which marriage
is valid without tho parents' consent.
for a fomale, is 14 years, in Arizona,
Iowa and Texas.

Perfect Health ii
If the Bl

1 lmost Every Human Ailment
3 Directly Traceable to Im¬

purities in the Blood.*
You should pay particular hoed

to any indication that your blood
supply is becoming sluggish, or
that there is a lessening in its
strong and vital force.
By keoping your blood purified,

your system more easily wards off
disease that is ever present, wait¬
ing to attack wherevor there ia an

WITHOUT HOPE
lng with rino! Return to Health
good to road ir
ich you have
oi not decido
[s. Moko up
Thoro is a

full reliance
Jllver Street,,
it she says:
id thought I.
mid not oat
mouth open
Heine holpodich. Now I
g well and
orson would

unbranos in
y regulating v
i, SOIUIH a rich, pure supply, of blood
1 inflamed membranes and health

id cataxrhal conditions generally,
tu aro sick, do not walt and suffer.
Hartman's well-known, FE-RU-NA,
jil and strong and in full' possession
-NA is. the finest emergency, ready-
use. It is fourteen ounces of pre*

[Idiom*
Mc. SAYS "GOO WON THO WAR,""
Hut that tho Dovil Seems to Have

Won the Pence.

New York, April 22.-William* G.
.McAdoo, former Secretary of the
Treasury, speaking at a meeting in
Brooklyn last night in behalf of tho
Inter-Church World Movement, de¬
clared that "God won the war, hut
tho devil seems *to have won the
peace."

"I believe, howovor," ho contin¬
ued, "that tho American people will
shortly vindicate their ideals and
show the world that they still have
their old Ideals. It is not politics,
but religion, that will save America.
Tho Inter-Church World Movement
is an attempt to marshal the forces
of religion, and as such it will suc¬
ceed."

No Werms In a Healthy Child
All children troubled with worms have aa un-

healthy color, which indicates poor blood, and as a
rule, there is more or less stomach disturbance.
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC given regularly
for two or three weeks will enrich tho blood, im¬
prove tho digestion, and act ns a General Strength¬
ening Tonic to tho wholo system. Naturo will then
throw off or dispel tho worms, and tho Child will bo
in perfect health. Pleasant to take. 60c per bottle.

When Columbus discovered Amer¬
ica there were no horses on this con¬
tinent.

TEACH BHS' EXAMINATION.
Tho regular Spring Examination

for Teachers will be held at the
Court House. Walhalla, S. C., on
SATURDAY, May 1st. The examina¬
tion will begin at 9 o'clock a. m.
and close at 6 p. m.

All applicants will be examined on
the nine regular subjocts. All appli¬
cants are expected to furnish their
own paper and pencils.

THOS. A. SMITH,
Supt. of Education, Oconeo Co.
April 21, 1920. 16-17

NOTICE.

State of South Carolina,
County of Oconee.

(In Court of Probate.)
John W. Wickliffe, Creditor, and

Maggie Daniels, as Administratrix,
Petitioners,

In Re tho Estate of Cato McFall, De¬
ceased NOTICE OE SALE.
I WILL SELL, to tho highest bid¬

der, FOR CASH, on Salesday in May,
the 3d day of May, 1920, at Wal¬
halla, between tho usual hours of
salo, in aid of personnl assot :

All that certain piece, parcel or
Lot of Land, containing one acre,
more or less, situate, lying and being
near tho southern boundary of the
Town of Walhalla, on the wost side
of tho public road leading from Wal¬
halla to Westminster, more particu¬
larly represented by a plat thereof
made by W. E. ErvIn, Surveyor, on
tho 26th of October, 1896.

Walhalla, S. C., March 16th. 1920.
V. F. MARTIN,

Judge of Probate, Oconeo Co., S. C.
April 14, 1920. 15-17

CITATION NOTICE.
The State of South Carolina. Coun¬

ty of Oconee.- (In Court of Probate)
-By V. F. Martin, Esq., Probate
Judge.-Whereas. Zoner Greer has
made suit to me to grant her
Letters of Administration of the
Estate of and Effects of MARION
GREER, Deceased-

These are, therefore, to cite and
admonish all and singular the kin¬
dred and creditors of the said MAR¬
ION GREER, Deceased, that thoy bo
and appear before me, In tho Court
of Probate, to be held at Walhalla
Court House, South Carolina, on
Saturday, the 8th day of MAY,19 20, after publication hereof,at 1 l o'clock in Ibo forenoon, to
show cause, if any thoy have, whytho said Administration should not
he granted.

Given under my hand and seal this
23(1 day of April, A. D. 1920.

(Seal.) V. F. MARTIN.
Judge of Probate for Oconee Co., S.C.

Publishod on tho 28th day of
April and tho Bth day of May, 1920,
in Tho Keowee Courier, and on the
Court Ilouso door for the timo pre¬
scribed by law.

April 28. 1920. 1 7-1 8

i Yours
ood is Kept Pure
i opening. A few I)ottlos of S. S. S.,the great vegetable blood medicine,will rovitalizo your blood and give
you now strength and a. hoalthy,vigorous vitality. Everyone needsit just now to keep tho system inporfoct condition. Go to your drugstoro and got a bottlo to-day, andif you need any medical advice, youcan obtain it without cost by writ¬ing to Medical Director, Swift Spe¬cific Co» 112 Swift Laboratory, At¬lanta, Ga,


